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DA1'ING PATTEr..Ns OP BLACK AND WI:-IIT.£
ADOLESCENTS IN A SOU'fliERN
COIDfUNITYit
George E. Dickinson Ph.D.
Dating within the black and white ado!esccr.t iubculiure&
of a Sout1iern community ls the focus af this study. A que!lttomiolre u>as used lo obtain data from 361 white and blilck
1ilgh sch0!1l youth. The suiJoultures of these adolescents
were found to difJer In dat!ng beh,;vior patterns; wh!tl3s
began dcting owr a year ear!ier; white and l;!ii.ck deting
actfolt/4ls varied; black adolescents had more parental cor.tro!:J v!<zced
them re.gcrdi11g dating.
.

mi

l"ae Setl:il.lg

The communit\' chr..scn for this study, a Nvrthe0st Texas
community of 4000 population, will b'°' called SmaJl Town.
Small T0·w11 is located in a sp'l.l"sely populated agrn:riau
region {popuhdon density is 25 for the couHty) at tha
western edge
the "Bible· Belt". One of the reasons for

or

•Thin r.rUcle io part of a 'more cor.1pr.ehen•lve •tudy made 'by the
author, un1or the direction <>f Chnrleo M. Tolh<>rt, which anolyi:ed
blul::-'1hlto rel.a-:ior,e in a comml.mlty ot 4000 populetion in Northan.st
T""11•, titled "81'.dall 'l'o,~n: A Soclul<>sica\ Analys!Ji of an Ew 'l'eua
Commru11t~" (•n•publlshed M.A. theolo, Baylor Univereity, Waco,
T<>7.&11, l~a4). Since this otuJy was cocipleted in 19M, the ac:bool qatema o! Stl!a.ll '!'own have lntoiirated.
·
·
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the selection of Small 'fowr. was that the community's
racial composiifr:u consisted of 6'J percent whites and 31
pt'rcent blacks, nccording to the 1900 ·census. From tllP.'
early history of the' commtmity in the 1870's, thern have
· been racially-based dilfert.-nces in the various aspects of
c.ommunity life. A few examples' of dilfexcnces by race
which oceurred in the early 1900's era:
·
(1) Average household size was 2.8 for whites; 3.4
for blacks.
(2) Sex ratio for whites was 89; ·for blacks 84.

. (3) Median gro~s family lnconw for whites was
·· $40fJD; for blacks less thun $2000.

GV61'

( 4) Median edl!cational achievement in. ymll> for
whites in the county in which Small Town i>
located was approximately 9; for blacks approximately 7.
. '·

(5) SES, using Warner's Index of Status Cha:ra.cterl.5.tics, showed ou!y 20 percent of whites to he lower
class; !)l perce::t of blacks were lower class. (See
Wam~r, HJSO:l21-129 for computational techniques of !SC). .

'fho Problem
The prest:ot 8iUd)' is d1~sc:riptive in. 1::1ture and follri\vs
. the functional mode of soci.:ilogical anal)'ois. This approach
visws tl1c community as an integrated whole, a system
comprised of interrela~<:d plllts. The functional approach
seeks to detem1ine how nom1s, statuses, rol"s, etc. contribute lo tl1c c<immunity and how social order is maint~Jned ·
and hew equilibrium is established. Vvitl:in the adolescant
5Uhculture, these "Iuncticnal" aspects must be exa.miued in

'
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order to better. underst11I1d contemporary adolescents.
High-school years are usually difficult ones. DuJing these
years, a person begins to change from a period of partial to
· near complete independence. TI1e teenager begins to see
. whnt the outside world ls really like. He begins to recognize that the world in which be must iive is a world of competition and .that an individual's freedo:n is greatly limited
by numerous social restrictions. ·
.
During these ·years a .person becomes interested In members of the opposite sex. Here again he learns that society
fs very strict and demanding in regard to sexuul behavior.
Dating, he learns, is the approved relationship between the
· sm:e~ dnring adolesce:1ce.
The Si:JCCific foc11s of tbis study ls to describe the dating
pcttcrns of the black a~.d whit.e adolescents in the community. Dating is defined as a social engagement between
two people of the or-rosite sex with iio oblii,ation to each
other beyond· the ir.ticipation of an cnjoyi:ble experience
(Cavan, 1059:00). Living in a community whe~e racial
barriers prevail with :n the culture produces different patterns of behavior within the community. It is predicted that
the adolescent sur·ct· ltures of black and white youth will
show variations in d.1ting behavior patterns since the sub·
cultures are socislly isolated despite geographlcal proxfmity.2

.

The importance of' this investigation is In determining
if discrepancies aclu.1lly exist between these racial groups'
dating patterns. Literature concerning dating patterns
among white adolescents in the United States ls not difficult to find. Howe-1er, literature relating to dating patterns
among black adolesc.,nts in the United States is somewhat
lacking. According to ·a recent publication by· Jessie Bernard
(1935:79 ), ~There '.s, unfort1mately, little research on dating
and courtship amung the pre~ut generation of Negroes in
the United States."• Thus, it is hoped that this study. will
not ODly compru:e dating patterns of these two racW grcups,

•
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but will also contribute to :m area whic:h has been somewhat neglected by sociologists.
Methodological Procedures

•

The popnlatinn from which data were ohtained for this
in\"cstig:i.tiua was compo;ed of the sopbnmore, junior, .and
senior class·.·s of the white and hlat·k h;~h schools of Small
Town. The Il'm1bcr of respondents utilizt><! was 367 with
the brc .. kd..iw .: u; tlw sc.Inpli! Ly sex a11cl mce being 119
white foma:e5. 141 whit<' m:i.lcs. 57 bbck females, and 50
bbck mak.<. This re;1rescnts 87 perc1;nt
the tenth,
eie\·cnu1, ai.d twelfth grucles enwllcd in the spring of 19fil
in the two Ugh schools. Tht> rc111aini11g 13 percrnt were
·absent fro•!l scuool on the days when iufonnation was
sOul!l1t. Th·: freshmen ciass was omittl'd sinct1 it was :!5suu;-ed that t':it:ir datillg i1attems would not be well estab-·

of

lishC'd.
The rcs"a' ch ir.str1m1cnt utilized was a· question11aire
whir:h con . .i! lNl a total of 38 c1urs!ions with some items
ha\'ing :1s ,m ny as thn·e rnh-p.;rts. The quest inn~ rnn!(ed
lrun1 cafe1cr:a-type f choice ol ans\\'f!rs) to opcu-cnded
q\lesticns '· i•; 1 the av<'n.1~1! lirne !or co:nplethm of the questiounaii:e :-•m<il!;; frum lil to Z5 minul!ls. Only a portion of
tl.c 111fonr.«t•;ii. l.rora the class:-n01n-:1d'11inisiered qucstlonn:liw w.1s u1.'<I fur this ill''l'stilrntiun conJucted between
Fd,rna1·y .. no July of 1964.
The Clii-sq\lare tt·st of ~il!,nificnnce was the stathticu\ test
used Ill clt-tcm1iuc signilicauct betwt:en the white and black
dating practices.
·
Findings

First D·ue
E'iH:h of the respondents was !l!:ked when he had his first
Jato:.' T;·.e findinµs n•vt•a\ thilt whlt~ ado!cs1·ents begin
dnti.;;.; more tbu ll!lC >'"ar "~rli,,r tba11 hlat:k aclole>~<::uts.
The •,T:edian age al fir~t date lor the white· nulcs wa• 13.7

289
years; for th!:'· hla"k males the medi.m ng;e was 14.S years.
The mcdi:in ng•~ for the while ft.males' first date was 13.9
15.4
years. while the a.rrl' at fir~t date for biack fcmriles
years. TI111s, postpnncment ot the first dale ls iound nmong
black adolescents of Small Town.

was

.I
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Frcqucnc:; of Dt1ti11g

When asked how oftc>n cacli respondent dated, .a signi·
flcant :li!l1·r.cm·c wa~ fnu:1tl hi,twl'en white am{ black fo.
males, huc tl11. lli!fo:.,:nce was nut •:tr:tbiicdly si1milic:mt between the white :.1n1.1 l'.:tt:k 1:1atl'S, ,\s c:.1n b" ~•?cn in Table 1,
the respomcs to th:s .1ueslion were L'\)<lcJ into twn c:ategorics. Bbrk males J:·tc more frequently (76 p<!rcent date
at least once per u o::th) titan the oth1~r ad,,lesctints, .!mt
black females Jctc · !s .. frr:qi;•!11l Ir th,111 the otht-r catc~ories
(only 52 percent di te at l Jnsl on~•! per month).•
0

Activity

011

TJr;tes

In order to deter n •1e if thr activity on dates dilFcrs hetweC'n black and •:Ii tl• aclukscl·nt.s, each re>p1ind1:nt wa•
asked, "'\'hat do '\"I\! dr. on a date most often?" Five c:3tegorie~ of acli".'ity ··,ere listed rlns an "nther" choic:r. 1110
respomcs of th,, a. !o es"(•ntr. app~ar in Tahfo :J. The categories l\'<'rc l!rm•pr :I into "l!;s · !'lt:<w:: 1ec;-dre11" :\Jld "more
monr.y req\lited"' '" itl. "c!M1ce·. ::nd partie~" i11dml1•tl in the
forn1er cale~ory an..! 'n;ovie:;, b11wlir.f!, and <lridn:~ around~·
in the latt~r categt>r~· :\ stafotkally ~i~nificant t.liiforcni;e is
found when l"Oll\! arn1g wh'.~e anrl hiaek males and also
when comp:irin~ •;!do (.:id i:Jhck It' males. \\'hitcs ten~ to
participate in :!C":.·i\ .es whii.:h rl!q11ire money (74 percent
of males ;incl 62 ~~r. 1•nt of fe,·r·ale~). while black.; parlic'ipate in danr:cs <.id ;,11rli1::; \\hi ch require less mC'ney ( 0.5
percent of male,: :111<l 30 pl'rc•mt of females).
Iii r.isponcc ~·: lb.• <1t:estb1. "Do you rnnrt ·or park oa
dates?"'' a s~ali~t:cal:·,
. :;'!!nificant diifcrcnce wa:; found when

.
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TABLE I

FREQUENCT OF DATING AMONG WHITE AND BLACK ADOLF.SCENTS
Race and Sex
of

AdoleS<"enb

Milles
\Vhite
Black

Frt'qut•ncy of Dating
At. Least Once
Less Than Once
per :Month·
per Month

Significance
Level of
Chi-Squ:rr.

------·(62)
(76)

.37
8

(26)
(16)

..

(w)

~c

(52)

21

(M'
(37)

..,....

Black

30

Dale

-··-·-·-

87
38

Femalu
White

Never
Had a

,_,

NS

.05

7 (5)
2 (4) - ..

!l ( 4)
6 (11)

·Percentages are given In parentheses. The total N for white males ls 141, fur white females 119,
·
for black males 50 and for black females 57.

--c-'"
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TABLE2
WHITE AND BLACK ADOLESCENTS' DATING ACTIVITIES ACCORDING TO
MONEY SPENT

Race and Sex·
of Adolescents

Dating Activities
Less Money
More Money
Required
Required
(Dances and
(l\lovir.s, Bowling,
Parties)
Driving Around)

Signillc.'\Uctl

.Le,-el of·
Chi-Square

--\.

"Males·
'Vhittos

Black

13
34

( 9)
(68)

104

(74)

8

(16)

13

(11)
_(50)

74

.OOJ.

Females
White
Black

29

13

(62)
(22)

Percc11tuges 11re given In pJr.·ntheses. The tot.of N for white maleio 11

for blnck males 50 aml for bl.ick females 57.

".

------ -

--·---------------- ~------ -

.001

i·U, for white femalc1 Tii>,

•

•

•

comparing white and black males and when comparing
white and black females (see Table 3). White males state
that they park or court on dates more than black males,
whereas 64 percent of white females state they court or
park on dates compared to only 21 percent of black females.
Black females reacted negatively' to this question more than
any other group.

Parental lnteroentlon
Iii response to the question, "Do your parents try to .ln·auence you to date certain people?" no statistically significant dilfererice was found between white and black males
or between white and black females. Approximately 25
percent at each of these four groups responded in the
affinnative to this question. It is interesting to note that
. both white and black parents intervene to about the same
degree regarding date selection, according to the opinion
of. tl1cir adolese;ent sons and daughters.
Each respondent. was asked if he was required to come
home at a certain hour when on a date. A statistically significant dilfcrence was found when c:Omparing white and
black males. and when comparing white and black females
(see Table 4). Wl1itc·males tend to have· fewer restrictions
in regard to being home at a certain hour from dates than .
do tlie other adolescents of Small Town. Only 58 percent
of the white mr1les answered this question in the affirmative
while 80 percent or more of the other groups answered In
the affirmative.
In answer to the question, "If you are required to come
home at a certain hour, what time is set by your parents?"
a statistically significant difference was found when comparing white and black males and when relating white and
black females ( s<!e Table 4). The choices of responses were
reduced to two categories: "no later than IO p.m.N and
"later than 10 p.m." Nearly one-half of hlack youths were
required to be home no Inter than ten o'clock, whereas less
than 8 percent of white youths who had a required hour

I

'.'
I
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TABLE 3
RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION "DO YOU 'COURT OR 'PARK' ON DATES?"
ACCORDING TO WHITE AND BI.ACK ADOLESCENTS
Ract: nnd Sex
of Adofosrents

Do You Court or Park on Dates?
Yes
l\'o

Si!(niScance Level
of Chi-Square

•

Males
\\'hite

lllaclc
Females
White

Black

111.
31

(79) .
(62)

18

(13)

17

(34)

.0.1

76
12

(64)
(21)

Zl
37

(23)
(65)

·.001

Perc"Cntllges are given in P,arcntheses. The total N for white males Is 141, for white females li9,
. for black males 50 :md for black fen:ales 'Sl.

•

TABLE4

TIME REQUIRED TO RETUI'.N HOME AFTER DATE FOR WHITE A.1\ID ·nLACX:
ADOLESCENTS
Ilace

and

Sex

of Adole-..centa

Rc<p<>nS<'s tq the Quci.tlon
•Are You Required lo Come Home
at a Certain Time when on a Date?"
Yes
No

Signillcance
Level of
Chi-Square

°Males·
White

82

(58)

51

(36)

Bfaclc ·

41

(82)

9

(18)

\Vhlte

!JS

(80)

IS

(15)

Black

48

(84)

2

( 3)

.01

Femal&

.05

.

-------·
.

Specific Time Required to Return Home
No Later Than
·
Liter 'Than
10 p.m.
10 ~.m.

Mala
White

3

( 4)

68

(83)

Blaclc

18

(44)

.21

(51) .

White

10

(11)

82

(86)

Bia.cir.:

2.2

(46)

26

(54)

.001

Fernolc$

.001

Peroontnges me given In parentheses. Tha total N for white males Is 141, for white females ll9,
for black males 50 and for black females ST•

•
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to return home from n date had to be home no later than
· 10 p.m.

I

!

Analysis of Findings

•

The adolescent subcultures of black and white students
in Small Town show variation in dating behavior. patterns,
according to information presented in this investigation.
'Vhite adolescents· began .dating over one year earlier than
black acloll'scents. Dating activities of whites and blacks
vary <.'011sidcrahly as blacks participate more in parties and
. dances and whites go to movies, howl, and ride in cars
more.
Doth social discrimination and lack of money may influc11ce this difference in dating activities.. Since blacks are
rclcgatccl to !ht.' balcony cif the one theater in Small Town,
blac·k stud('nts arc prohably discouraged from attending
movies. Blacks .Jir,ve less opportunity to "drive around" on
dates since they have less access .to automobiles (cf. Dickinson, 1964:108). The one bowlin.: center in Small To,\·n is
limited to white p:itrons only. Thus black aclolescents' opportunity lo participate in these thn•c types of activities
·
is severely hampered.
As C'ited e~rlicr, hlack families have a lower income thart
white families in Sniall Town. thus, activities which require
mon~y on dates am less accessihle to lilack adolescents.
Black adolescents restrict most of their dating activities to
dances and. parties which <lo not generally require much
money 11nr do they require a public facility.
At'Cording to data . presented here, white adolescents
"coart" or "park" more on dates than hlaek youth. The
shortage of automobiles among the hlack youth of Small
Towu might account for the !act that white adolescents
engage in'- this activity more on elates. However, this should
not affect the "tourting" of black adolescents since "courtim( does not reqnire. an automobile. '·\'hite adolescents are
alIOwed lo stay out later on elates than are black adolescents. '\;bite males
. have fewer re~triclions on them concern'

•
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•
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ing time to n:tnrn home from a date t!mn the ·other three
·
categories.
The change toward partial independence during the
adolascent years tends t~ be more rapid for white youth
of Small Town &incc they are allowed more "opportunitiC"s~
·tO break away from their parents according to this study;

'

i

I

Summary

\Vherever radal barriers exist, behavioral patterns develop which vary within the· community. The dating patterns of adolescents in the white and black suhcult1!Tes arc
no exception to this differentiatwn . .Fron: 'evidence cited in
this inves~igation, the white and black adolescents of Small
Town develop dating patterns \\hich reveal the following
differences:
( 1) Iliacks begin. datin~ later than whites.
( 2) Blacks .~court" or "park~ less than whites.
(3) Black adolescents are required to he home earlier
from dates than whites.
( 4) More blacks have a specific time required to be
home from dates than whites.

Be~ides comparing the d:iting' patterns of black and white
adolescents, this iuvestii<ation has also added to needed
research in the area of ·black adolescents' dating patterns.
FOOTNOTES
(1) For a detailed ue•cript!on of th••• and other differencea oee
Dickiruon, 196~.
(2) Despite tht! discrcpancit?s cited earlier between these two racial
groups, they are as.tu!l1ed to exist as one 0 co10n1unitY'. They dt> fn ..
terrelatc with each other despite their differences. Evid•nc• · ot thi•
lnterrelotlon ls found in Dickinson (IU64l, where tbe community la
newed as an lnt..grated whole.
(8) A more recent publication by Roi,. (1967: 76-91) reveal.a some
lnteresting findings concerning Olack and wh1ttJ d~t.ing chnractcris·
lica as related to promorital oexuai pennis•lveneae. ·

•
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•
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( t) FcwP.r Lllnn six 1'•\'l:ent rd the reavor•d•n~ hod no-••r cl&ted.

\5) l'tesp.,1nd~nts wure asked i! the:r were now going etel!dy or if
t.he:v ~ae.d fiver gone rit,1ady. The diii'crences wcl'e not !!i:;niti~t.
uohi.r the Chl-•'IURtO teot. 'l'he percentagea answel"!ng the qllasitfon
ill the affirmacJvo nngcd from 50 fol black !emolos to 61 for wWta

"'"'""·
.
..
{6) Having SlJCnt the first 18 years

~f his life in Small Tow!l th•
autbGr was familiar with the jargon of the adolee•ente. ".!'he t.ermlnology o1 the high school adolescent (both white and blaek) me=t
that Jf one ''psrked", he ••courted". He could, however, "coun.0 with·
"llt. ''pal'kiug1'. The purpose CJf th.e phre.ning was to d2terra\na if
''ned:ing" (to borrow a term cf the preceding gene.n..tlon) oc<."tllTtliJ.
By limiting the ch~ice w ''parking" only, thi• would .•Jlmlnnte ~"Y
othE!r type of necking outside the automobile. Since Homa c.dol~s
t.e;1ta did not have access to an auto1nobile and were therefore
·,.limited" 1.n °pa.rkjnK" opportur~ities, "courting" was e.1Bo included
· in the q~Je11tion in order to determine the pl-evulance of tltla dating
.,k-tivit.y". 'l:huB~ initially a· rAAder irom an earlier .g-eneratiou ~bt
vfaw thls questiun ns •rub!guoia; tc tbo Smnll Town sdolasce11t, th•
"''""";~,; is V•ty clear.

•
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